
Spirit



Spirit Multi-Purpose Training Desk is the best office 

furniture solution for past, present and future office 

Spaces. Spirit is not only simple in design and can 

be used with different types of Spaces, but also 

practical and can be shrunk and expanded. "Expand" 

means it can be extended to any size of training table, 

conference table or even a desk, one table is multi-

purpose and omnipotent. "Shrink" means it is the most 

smallest office furniture for employees. The foldable 

function allows more storage in a smaller space.

无论是过去、现在还是未来的办公空间，Spirit 多功能

培训桌都是最佳的办公家具解决方案。Spirit 不仅设计

简洁，可搭配不同类型空间使用，而且实用性强，能缩能伸。

“伸”能延展成任意规模的培训桌、会议桌甚至是办公桌，

一桌多用，无所不能。“缩”即化身为办公人员最小办公

家具神器，可折叠功能，让更小空间也能收纳更多。

Move with me



A HIGH LEVEL OF INTERACTION 



MULTI-FUNCTIONAL

From a single table to a fully furnished conference ,  

training or multipurpose room, Spir it  makes an 

impeccable, professional impression within the workplace. 

For accommodating technology needs, Spirit offers 

double-sided flip up cable boxes that provide convenient 

power and data outlets at the table top.

Spirit 可满足不同规模的会议、培训其他及多功能空间需

求。桌面可配置双面翻转线盒，轻松解决设备供电问题，

让会议变得更加高效。



ELEGANT MODULAR 

The comprehensive modular structure enables more 

convenience and connection, such as a variety of desktop 

screens and accessories can be chosen to add a beautiful 

view and focus to the desk.

Folding
Dynamic and Functional

Spirit 可满足不同规模的会议、培训其他及多功能空间 

需求。桌面可配置双面翻转线盒，轻松解决设备供电问题，

让会议变得更加高效。



INTEGRATION

Spirit integrates seamlessly with mobile elements, such as 

mobile panel and lecture stand in the multi-purpose rooms. 

From its human-scaled dimensions to the materials and 

finishes, Spirit effortlessly brings greater continuity to any space.

Spirit 系列配置丰富，可搭配移动面板和演讲台使用，为

多功能空间提供无限支持。人性化的桌子尺寸、材料和饰面，

可创造出更加活跃、便捷的环境。 



MOBILE OFFICE

Today's space is characterised by a high level of 

interaction among the participants. The switching 

of roles and different communication methods 

are pushing us to create a very creative working 

environment. In  relation to the furniture, more 

attention is paid to mobility. More specifically, there 

is a need for the highest flexibility and functionality 

of every piece of furniture. And Spirit is the ideal 

choice for us.

当今空间的关注点之一是提高参与者之间的密

切互动。不同角色的切换和交流方式的改变正呼

吁我们打造出一个极具创造性的工作环境。在选

择家具方面，可移动性显得尤为重要。更具体地

说，我们需要每一件家具都具备最高的灵活性和

功能性。而 Spirit 正是理想之选。
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